MEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
betweenthe PermanentSecretariatof the IntergovernmentalCommission
TRACECAand
the InternationalRoadTransDortUnion

The Permanent Secretariat of the IntergovernmentalCommission TRACECA,
hereinafternamed"PS IGC TMCECA", and the InternationalRoadTransDortUnion.
jointlyreferredto as the "Parties",
hereinafternamed"lRU",hereinafter
BASEDupon the tasks, which face both organisationsand which are fixed in the
relevantfoundationdocumentsof the Parties,
ACKNOWLEDGING
mutualintentionto promotethe realisationof the availablepotential
in increasingthe volumesof trade, transitand internationalroad transportalong the
Europe-theCaucasus-Asia
routes,
AWAREof the need to eliminatethe major impedimentsto road transportwithinthe
GreatSilk Roadrouteswiththe viewof increasingvolumesof tradein the region,
RECOGN/S/NG
the role of road transportin the developmentof economy,trade and
tourism, support of social stabilityand regionaleconomiccooperationamong the
countriesof the vast Euro-AsianRegion.
SEEKINGto providethe effectiveimplementalion
of the Baku Declarationadoptedby
the International
Conferenceon the revitalisation
of the historicalSilk Road,the Basic
MultilateralAgreementon International
Transportfor Developmentof the Europe-the
Caucasus-Asia
Corridor,the Planof Actionsfor IncreasingLandTransportSafetyalong
the TRACECAcorridor,the decisionsadoptedby the Co-ordinationMeetingof the
Heads of InternationalOrganisationsand Finaniial Institutionson the future
development
of the Eurasiantransportlinks (June 16, 2011,Tbilisi,ceorgia)and
recordedin the respectiveJointStatement;
TAKNG INTOACCOUNTthe importanceof unitingthe effortsof the partiesto facititate
the coordinateddevelopmentof the basicand ancillaryroad infrastructure,
intermodal
road and sea links, informationtechnologiesto create favourableconditionsfor
internationalroad haulage,to implementmeasuresaimed at the facilitationof road
transportoperationsand simplification
of bordercrossingprocedures,
HAVE AGREEDas follows:

Article 1 Areas of cooperation

The Partiesacknowledgethe existenceof mutualinterestsand agreeto cooperatein
the followingareas:
.

Facilitationof the developmentof internationalroad transportand transitalong
the routes Europe-theCaucasus-Asia,includingthrough realisationof the
Concept of Developmentof InternationalRoad Traffic along the Transport
Corridor Europe-the Caucasus-Asia, Increase of Competitivenessand
Attractivenessof the TRACECARoad Routes.Practicalrealizationof publicprivatepartnershipby establishingand maintainingan ongoingdialogueon road
transportand by reachingcoordinationof actions betweenthe international
transportbusinessof the
statebodies,roadhauliers'associations,
organizations,
TRACECA;
memberstatesof the BasicMultilateralAgreement

.

in the
Promotionof transportlegislationdevelopmentthroughimplementation
national legislationof the TMCECA Basic MultilateralAgreementmemberTransportof GoodsUnder.
statesof the CustomsConventionon the International
Cover of TIR Carnets and other agreementsand UN Conventionsfor the
facilitationof trade and internationalroad transportthroughfacilitationof the
appropriatebordercrossingprocedures;

.

partnership
formatof the key UN tradeand road
Realisationin the public-private
transportfacilitationinstrumentstogetherwith IRU lT tools such as the Border
(BWTO),TIR-EPDand TIR-EPDGreenLines;
WaitingTimesObservatory

.

Cooperationwith state bodiesand ro6d hauliers'associationsin identifyingand
removingthe barriersin the field of internationalroad transportby conducting
joint studies and analyticalreportscontainingcomprehensiveanalysisof the
to all the participantson their step by
existingproblemsand recommdndations
steDremoval:

.

of the promisingprojects,aimedat facilitationof
Promotionand implementation
internationalroad transportalong the TRACECAroutesand increaseof their
volume, includingthe implementationof the Model Highway Initiative(MHl)
developedby IRU and'realized in the South Caucasusand CentralAsian
sectionsof the TMCECA corridor;developmentof inter-modalroad and ferry
of digital
traffic on the Black and CaspianSeas, creationand implementation
mapsof roadsin the CentralAsiancountriesbasedon modernsatelliteand geoand otherissues.
information
technologies

Article 2 Forms of cooperation

For the purposeof implementation
of the presentMemorandum
the partiesidentifuthe
followingformsof mutualcooperation:
.

exchangeof information,includingexperienceand knowledgeaccumulatedby
the Partiesin the relevantareas of activityby organisingand conductingjoint
conferences,
workshops,roundtables,workinggroups,consultations
and other
typesof eventson the mattersrelatedto the sphereof theircommoninterest;
participationof the Parties' representativesin joint conferences,workshops,
roundtables,workingmeetingsand othereventsin caseswheretheyare cleady
deemed necessaryfor both Parties.Each Party participatesin events upon
receivingan invitationfrom the otherPartyand in accordancewilh the ruresano
proceduresof the Parties:
developmentof joint researchprojects,analyticalreportsand other projectsof
the Parties;
otherformsof cooperationas agreedon a caseby casebasisby the parties.

Article 3 Principlesof cooperation

Withinthe frameworkof the presentMemorandum,
the Partiesshallbe governedby the
generallyacceptedprinciplesand the normsof international
lawwhichare applicableby
internationalagreements,and shall interactwith each other basedon the DrinciDles
of
equality,mutualrespect,opennessand goodfaith.

Article 4 Settlementof disputes

Any disputesor disagreements
arisingbetweenthe padieson mattersfallingunderthe
scopeof the presentMemorandum
shallbe sortedout via negotiations
or consultations.

Article 5 Amendments

Any changesor amendments
to the presentMemorandum
shallbe madeby separate
protocols,
whichwillcomprise
an integralpartof thepresentMemorandum.

Article 6 Periodof validity

The presentMemorandum
will be concludedfor an undetermined
periodand terminated
if so wishedby both Partiesmutuallyor by one of the partiesuponnotificationin writing
to the otherPartyno lessthan 30 daysin advanceof the plannedtermination
date.

Article 7 Limitation of liability

The presentMemorandum
does not imposeon the partiesany material(financial)and
legalobligations.

Article8 Entryinto force

The presentMemorandumshall enter into forcefrom the date of its signature
by the
authorisedofficialsof the Parties.

Signedin Dushanbe,the Republicof Tajikistan,on 17 September2013,In two authentic
copies,one for each Party,in Russianand English.Each copy has an equal legally
bindingforce.

For the Pemanent Sec.etariatof the
ntal Commission

For the InternationalRoad
TransportUnion

MartinMARMI

